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Welcome to The Gap Netball Club
The Gap Netball Club welcomes all newcomers and netball lovers to join our inclusive community based club.

Delivering in 2024 - All Play Inclusion Program
As detailed in our Strategic Plan, The Gap Netball Club, are wholeheartedly committed to driving Inclusion, Diversity and Access to the game we love and be the leaders in increasing participation rates for community members in Netball, regardless of age or gender. 


Earlier this year we were lucky enough to be the recipient of a Woolworths Pick Fresh Play Fresh Netball Grant and with this we have been enabled to deliver the 'All Play Inclusion Program'. 

The program will be focused on 3 key projects for 2024 ...

* Boys in Netball 
* Teens Social Netball 
* New to Netball Net Set Go 

To find out more about our upcoming projects access the All Play Program Guide click HERE! 
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The Gap Netball Club


Platinum SponsorsView to Fitness[image: View to Fitness]At View to Fitness, we believe in educating and empowering you to enhance movement, and find strength, energy and balance in everyday life. Owner, Belinda Nelson, is a qualified Personal Trainer and Master Rehab Trainer who was Fitness Australia's National Personal Trainer of the year in 2017. Belinda has been a passionate fitness professional for over 10 years, played netball for 20 years and is a volunteer coach at The Gap Netball Club.

Specialising in injury prevention, rehabilitation, and functional mobility, we are experienced in identifying and correcting inefficient movement patterns that often contribute to preventable injuries. We also provide you with professional advice, training, and education to safely rebuild strength and mobility after an injury in collaboration with your preferred allied health professional.

View to Fitness works with all ages and abilities, offering Personal Training from a private studio in Ashgrove and tailored Private Group Fitness Sessions by appointment for clubs, busi
info@viewtofitness.com.auPhone 0416 089 855
Meat U @ Home The Gap[image: Meat U @ Home The Gap]Gary and Julie Read started Meat U @ Home in 2015 after having had long careers in the meat industry and sales & marketing - FMCG sector respectively and realising a real need in the market for quality free-range grass-fed meat and poultry and wild caught fish.

Together with a combined industry experience spanning nearly 70 years they have the necessary background to not only understand, but to deliver the needs of today's consumer. Coupled with that is a passion for providing a quality range of products without compromise.

Julie and Gary reside in Dayboro along with their 5 dogs, 2 cats, Gizmo the galah and numerous chickens and ducks and are committed local champions of gap community and we are privileged to have them apart of our club.
info@meatuathome.com.auPhone 07 3161 5021
Gold SponsorsKF & Associates PTY LTD[image: KF & Associates PTY LTD]Bookkeeping, Taxation & Business Services. Our practice is designed to offer a comprehensive coverage of all requirements necessary to run a successful business. As your trusted advisor, we operate in a virtual environment which encapsulates ready response to all client enquiries, as clients are the heart of our business
accounts@theassociates.com.auPhone 0402 025 107
The Gap Shopping Village[image: The Gap Shopping Village]The Gap Village is truly a one stop shopping destination, home to over 30 specialty retailers, plus Coles and the newly opened ALDI.
Many of The Gap retailers are small, family owned operators, who are incredible specialists in their areas. If you live in and around The Gap, you will find virtually everything you need at The Gap Village to make your daily routine easier, including groceries, fresh food, seafood, butcher, dining, coffee, liquor, homewares, party needs, medical, health and wellbeing, beauty and grooming, sportswear, giftware, travel, and services such as Snap Fitness, Australia Post and Gentle Hand Car Wash!
Phone 07 3300 3377
Silver SponsorsThe Gap Fitness[image: The Gap Fitness]The Gap Fitness's focus is for the members.

They are a family run facility, not a chain who don't lock you into a contract or see their members as a number and we listen to their feedback. Committed to supporting community and being pillars in the local Gap area the club is excited to have them on board in 2024.
admin@thegapfitness.com.auPhone (07) 3300 6668
Harmony Beauty & day Spa[image: Harmony Beauty & day Spa]At harmony beauty & day spa we want to help you along your journey to loving the skin you are in. 

Harmony Beauty has been a part of The Gap community for 18 years. From advanced skin treatments, eye artistry, and body rituals, our staff will pamper you and each treatment will be a wonderfully relaxing experience.

Enjoy our wide range of superior cosmetic treatments in a comfortable, friendly setting. From microdermabrasion, peels, and innovative facials, we offer a full range skin services to treat every skin concern. We also offer volume eyelash extensions and full waxing services.
theteam@harmonybeauty.com.auPhone 0400 083 608
Loyle[image: Loyle]Loyle is Brisbane West's go to full service property agency who are on a mission to perfect the process of selling and managing properties. Founders - Kathleen Luck and Stephen Doyle - left a major franchise because they'd outgrown the old ways and wanted to forge a fresh approach to real estate.

Kathleen and Stephen are respected members of the local community and staunch supporters of all things Gap!
Phone 0417 756 280
The Gap Physiotherapy Centre[image: The Gap Physiotherapy Centre]The Gap Physiotherapy Centre is a locally owned and operated Physiotherapy practice who have been established for over 35 years in the community so they understand and strive to meet the health and fitness needs of the surrounding area. 

They offer one on one, hands on treatment in private cubicles to ensure excellent patient service and physiotherapy care and their Physiotherapists offer complete assessments and ongoing care for a wide range of injuries and concerns, including individual treatment programs suited to your specific needs.
RECEPTION@THEGAPPHYSIO.COM.AUPhone 3300 4578
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